
More  variety - With smaller pack sizes, you have 
the freedom to mix and match products and try 
new items without committing to a large quantity. 
This provides you with greater flexibility and 
more options to choose from.

Standardized sizes - Our new pack size is 
consistent with our other texture modified 
products, bringing you the same convenience 
and familiarity you've come to expect.

Storage space - Smaller cases mean you will 
have more room in your freezer to store a wider 
variety of food and reduce food spoilage. This 
not only benefits you but also reduces waste and 
helps the environment.

We wanted to reach out to share some exciting 
news about our product offerings. After much 
research and consideration, we have made the
decision to say goodbye to our mixed meats 
and casserole variety packs and move to 
something even better!

We are moving or top selling products to a new 
and improved smaller pack sizes, down from 36 
to 24 units in each pack of our individual 
products. This change will allow you to have 
better inventory control and help free up space 
in your freezer.

Variety Pack Change

 

Live updates are available at myapetito.ca/nutridata
Contact your Account Manager for more detailswww.apetito-hfs.ca

What this means for you:

making a real difference



Variety Pack Changes
Bellow you will find the the updated codes and units per pack 

for the Meat Variety Packs.

Product Name
Old 

Variety Pack 
Code 

(36 units/case)

New Case
Code

(24 Units/Case)

Beef Shaped 
Purée

Chicken Shaped 
Purée

Turkey Shaped 
Purée

04900

04909

04916

04930

04931

04932

Variety Pack 1 (Code: 04999)

Product Name
Old Variety Pack 

Code 
(36 units/case)

New Case
Code

(24 Units/Case)

Ham Shaped 
Purée

Chicken Shaped 
Purée

Pork Shaped 
Purée

04902

04909

04911

04934

04931

04933

Variety Pack 2 (Code: 05000)
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Meet the Team
Our incredible team is always ready to help meet all of your needs. 

We are available anytime you need by video chat or by phone.

Account Manager
Belleville, Kingston, Ottawa Valley, and Quebec

National Account Manager
Oakville, GTA, Eastern Ontario to Napanee and Atlantic Canada

Account Manager
Central, Northern and Southwestern Ontario


